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I really wanna stay
But since you gave me the reason to
I'm walkin' out that door
Ain't no need to try
No more beggin' and pleadin'
'Cause we've been here before

This time, it's really over
And there ain't no turnin' back for me
'Cause I gave you every chance
See we've been broken
For far too long and
The good days, they ain't comin' back

See there had to come a time
For you to pay for all your crimes
And there had to be a way
To make you to understand my pain

See I told you this before
But the truth, you still ignored
Didn't believe me when I said
Baby, get right or get left

There's no more words to say
To make me wanna stay here
'Cause this time I'm really sure
Ooh, I know you ain't gon' change
Won't stop your evil ways, no
But love, it should be pure

Well, I finally realized
Your kind of love is twisted
So we could never be, hey
'Cause you had a good woman
And I know 'cause I was your woman, yes
But you were still too blind to see, hey

See there had to come a time
For you to pay for all your crimes
And there had to be a way
To make you to understand my pain
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See I told you this before
But the truth, you still ignored
Didn't believe me when I said, baby
(Get right or get left)

And I'm feelin' no regrets
Hey, I'm gettin' stronger every step
My heart's been gone
And now my body's sayin', so long

So get out of my way, yeah
(To the left, to the left)
Nothing you can say
(To the left, oh)

Get out of my way, yeah
(To the left, to the left)
Because I'm leaving you today
Hey, yeah, yeah, yeah

See there had to come a time
For you to pay for all your crimes
And there had to be a way
To make you to understand my pain

So I told you this before
But the truth, you still ignored
You didn't believe me
You didn't believe me when I said
(Get right or get left)

I'm gonna hold my high up high
I'm done with tears, so I won't cry
You didn't hear me when I said
It ain't right, so I left

Oh, baby, baby, baby, you didn't heed me
All the warnings that I gave you, baby
You didn't heed my warnings so this is what I say

(It's time for me to go)
'Cause you gave me the reason to
Walk right out the door, baby
You didn't heed my warning
You didn't heed me when I said

Oh, I tried to tell you
It ain't right, so I left
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